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WE  ARE   PLAYING BALL 

Not Chinese  or -Yellow   Ball, 
But Pure and  Unadultera- 

ted Oilt Edge  Article. 
• j )  

WK'WIN r'HOM V. M.'X AMI MARY- 

LAND AGRICULTURAL I.III.I.RIK, 

IIIIT LOSE A HF.AUTIFUI. GAME Tl) 

' HOSTON X. i,. 
,;.'i    I'- ■ ††■■■■'.    ::*     .'■ .; 

C*)n Saturiliiy In-fore la.«l we |ilav- 

"«1 :i ({IIIIIUOf luiscliall wttll   the V. 
W."l.    AIMIIII 400 wilhusiastio roeit- 

en and aduuren of Die two teams 

MMtlblad l<> witness this ri-ni-wul of 

utlik-tio relations between the two 
1 'M-IMHII*. They were notrlisii|i|niii>t- 

olfof Loth sides played (roml Wl 
and fur a time the game lump; in the 

Ikllanee*.'   Hut who won?- All! we 

J fiirgot 
• -..' Aomnliirj; to-a well estaldished 

precedent, whieh has stood the test 

for years, \V. &. L U.   won.    The 

-  team and manager decided upon this 

I course shortly hefore the game was 

culled, i Yes, we gently and loving- 

ly put them In sleen to the Mid tune 

of H to ft. They made spasmodic 

efforts to resist the southing [tower 

of our players, and not until the end 

of the ninth inning did thuy realize 
thut there had been a "drop." They 

hurdly felt themselves falling, hut 

they heard the "drop" all right. It 

was a crnsjiing defeat and to the de- 

tented we extend our sympathies. 

.S7c tjtoria nvindi Irawrit. ' It takes a 

gcssl team to play good hall. Ex 

nihilo nihiljit. 

The individual playing was good 

on both sides. The batteries were 

pretty well matched, Burnett Imv- 

ing a little advantage in the box. 

Camiiliell and Faulkner did the hal- 

ting -foj.tl/ij students, Th.i hitters 

fiirithe" V.tM. I. :wer<" Porter and 

Montgomery. Campbell was at bat 
six. .times and got four lieaiitiful 

bits, 1 !>■ i- :in ii 11 round plienom'. 

Maxwell ciiught six diflicult fliet. in 

centre. ' He isa-.'/beaul."    Shaner, 

•'Vfyj.jW! BJacklijirn. nJaj'^'lheic 
|B).-.ilioli   with   , ereilil. ;   Tlic « teiini 

work, was- commendable and the 

game showed itself to be the result 

of steady practice on .both sides. 

Good will prevailed aud all enjoyed 

a hearty good time. 

iiiiimgs : 
w. A I.. II. 

All.    H. 
Myera. :lii. 
Campbell, a*. 
Alfonl. c. 
Snyiler. Il>. 
HMWdl, Bf. 
Faullcuer. OK. 
Ilurnptt. n. 
luiciay. Ir. 
Uavla. rr. 

H. ro. A. 
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ens 
I II o 
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Mnnttfoin»ry. If. 
«liancr. of. 
Mt-em. III. 
Illantrnrd. c. 
Porter. |>. 
Pollard, rf. 
ricialit*. PR. 
Otey.ao. 
Taylor. *b. 
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Below  is  the detailed score and ton's nwinagtMyMr. Seine, acted as | 

score bv inniiiirs : umpire, and bis rulings  were eini- 

'hi-nlly fair", and iinpnrliiii. 

Wnsliiiigton and 
with lioslun in (he field. Capt 

Snyder of the University, was the 

first man at the bat, and about the 

first ball pitched to him he placed 

neatly over in llie.lolt field, making 

a clean bit. As he landed on > first j 

there was great aunlutise fromHlic 

rooters i/fid'tbe lioys from the moun- 

tains were greatly encouraged..Their 

ardor,however,was somewhat damp- 

ened, when Campbell went out on; 

threcftrikes. ISerqig got to first, but 

he and'Snyder were left on base, by 

l'ratt's out at first and Alford's*go- 
ing nut on a foul fly to the- catcher. 

Wiuuj.lliuiijhou of Boston,; jalk- 
ed tn the lint the spectators expected 
to siv the hall sent over the fence, 
but In- quietly wailed and was re- 
warded liv getting his luise on balls. 
Tunny bit pant second, and while 
advancing Hamilton to third man- 
aged to make two bases. I>ong fol- 
lowed with a terrific fly to deep cen- 
tre, enabling Hamilton and Tenny 
to score in a walk, while he himself 
reached ihird. Dlluy Hew 'out to 
left and Long scored. Collins flew 
out to right. 

(JOOSC eggs were placed to the 
credit of both teams in the next 
three innbigs. In the fifth tension 
added.two to her score and Wash- 
ington and \JGK were made happy by 
scoring one. In the sixth Boston 
made one more run, while the Uni- 
versity was blanked. At this point 
the game was called on account nf 
the rain mid wind. The tabulated 
score is as follows : -!   . 

a » 
i o o o o o I 1 1-8 
V I D i u I II l-n 

Summery : Rajaa on tialla. off llurnatt f.: 
off I'urier 5. Stiurk oil',, hy. Tarter 7 : hy 
llurnett 7. I'a.se.1 oalflt. \Itor<l |; lliackronl 
I. UII.II ree, Cap!. Worgnil or the V. M. I, 
anil Mr. Fanar ol W. « L. U. 

Washington & Lee  University 
Team Meets the Champions. 

S^dffasliiiigtii and; Lee 

'.iLynrlihurif Newa. Apr'l 3rd.l 

A large crowd, including a miiii- 

bjr of ladies, attended the game of 

baseball yer-tord.iy afternoon on the 

grounds in Hivermont between the 

Boston Chnnijiions anil the team of 

Washington and I/ec University, 

Lexington. Despite the fact that 

the temperature ol the evening was 

anything but conducive to coinlbrt 
and that the wind at times blew 

with the finite of a gale, (ho street 

cars wan thronged with lovers of 

the siKirl determined to take advan- 

tage of the rare opportunity of see- 

ing a OOlitaet between good teams. 

At the hour for the commencement 

of the game the bleachers were filled 

and a considerable number of people 

were in the grand stand. Good 

hiinior prevailed and both sides 

were fixiiiicntly recipients of hearty 

applause. The b(>ys from the Uni- 

versity^showeiL^ip well by the side 

of their big antagonists, and their 

Creditable playing was duly appre- 

ciated by the crowd. Nearly every- 

one present had entertained the 

opinion that not only would Wash- 

ington and Lee fail to score, but 

that she would lie overwhelmed 
with the tallies piled up on Boston s 
record. 

The gair.e was called at about 
twenty minutes'to 4 o'clock with 
Robinson and Bemis, the battery for 
Washington and Lee, and Ilicknian 
and Yeager, for Boston.    The Bos- 
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Oiipowjf the BptMOpa] Church onJ Culleg* 

W. -H. LAUGH LI N,S'V'?' 
:  Variety Store. 

• oJ th* plan to buy,   Slop iu anil look ortr 
. alocL. 

FOR STUDENTS'" 
SHOES, 

D nuVrwrar.    Hlnnkrtw,    Cdinrohi,    Towrli 
llHuilkrruhirl'o, BMCt, 9m<)kiii>{ Supplfn 

■ml   Cantlfet Irv 
-   -   NeUon St. I.  W.-MOORli. 

WASillNOTO^AND LBR. 
R,     B. PO.    A. 

8nvtler. Ih,       * ' 
Counhell, an. 
.Ramli.iB. 
Prtitt. If. anil n. 

I AtJora.Sb nnd rf. 
MAxweil. rf. 
Faulkner. 2b. 
Ronebro. rr. «uil If. 
Hnltln"<)tl   p. 
nuroctl.Sb. 

ttlelson Soft lod   Sill 
BUM, 

Muuhallan Shirt*,       , 

Imporfpil   Col lira   and 
Cuff-, 

High Clnn   ri.d.'i *i*r 

Hut mtiknof Glorti. 

Cheaper than Ever Before 
■• i'* tirp tlir 

Wanamaker &  Brown Goods 
onlcreil frnin the liundrixlaof umplm ihowo 

_ I by their agpiu over Dr. (ilaagowV Officrt rear 
0  P.  OVauri oppOMM Prwhjrlprlaii church. 

. JEA. Call and  Iw coaviucad that you can 
aateiil to .90 bcr cent. 

Mm by iiinhirfH:       ,f 
no-ton. '   *  '   ' • ' * n o ni..i-»-rt 
WiRhlnRion and !.<■.•,   .      0  u  o  0   1   0   1 

Piimnmry—Two im-- biw. (Italil. WHlla. 
Alford. Faulkner andlRurnett. Tbrea bave 
hit*. t/)nir. Firxt t<uh"i>Ti haija. by hoblnion, 
Hamilton ami YeaKcr. KintNiron arror*. 
Itnuton. 4. l.i-ft on hnif<4. Hotton & and 
Waablnatou and Lee 5. Struck out, by Hick- 
man i\ by itniiiiHiHI l. Doubla playa, Waab- 
Inirtnn ami Lee I, WHO pitches, Roblnion 1. 
Hit by pitched ball, by Hlckman, DemU. 

C.M.Koones&Bro. 
ManuCictiirfraand Paablf  ID 

FURNITURE, Mattrewet, Ac. ■ 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

.SHORTHAND 
:'.w    ' Bucc«aarutl7 taught. 

Termf Raaaoanhlo. 
LESSONS BY HAIL, 

l"at|.racw.inOuarant««il 
Complete . Loune In Three ."lunilia. 

    Apply  BOX 224, 

lasnenm -    v ,WA. 
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Subscription : 
$1.50 pjr Year, In Advance. 

Hoard uf Editor*: 
Qordoa Houston, (Va.) Editor-in-chief. 
.1. W. Harrow, Tex., Mauaaioi Kditor. 

Yea A. llMehtlor.N.C.   Tboa. J. Karrar, V*. 
Claa. Faulkner. (W.Va.) 

»VIII.K.M;I„I;.(   VI.)    RobLNeleon, (Ky 
Jny Oberlin, (V»). 

' Ram. Nile—. (V..I lluiineai Mmnwr. 
CheaW. (iulhrle, Ky-  AmniaUnt     " 

pf- Atl.lres* all matter inl.inl.--l for MB* 
leatioa to the I an 1 in-■■ lii.-f.nn.l nil 01m1nef.11 

<■ imiiiiHilrnlioui to the UusineM Manager 
t'o insure pnlilirallmi ill Brliclca must be ac- 
tninniini.'.J by Inllimnieof the writer. 

Katmd at the poatollice at Lcxlngtoo ■• 
■Moad^laji miiiter. 

Since our last appearance eianii- 

natioM have come and gone. Flunka 

luive I'1' ii made, though 84»me are 

in Ibrtunutc as lo run  the  gauntlet 

without being touched by the tolm- 

ctcr nl° failure, while others bave 

hcMI plWld winners of HiRtiiietion 

for themselves. Til llie fimt we ex- 

tend (inr sympathy, the xvcond we 

congratulate, but to the third we say 

"Bravo." 

Now that the trials of exams, are 

over let in no lunger brood over 

. what we might have done, Init let 

114 enjoy lile to ils I'nlleal extent. 

LjB$ duty he. our, pleasure and pleaa- 

iirc our duty. These bright days 

MC Ill-fitted lo moping. 

: Tomorrow will be. E later and 

happy is he, who, having attended 

services in new glad nigs, the latent 

lid, and the funny tin-tall siring, 

shall have the pleasure of prome- 

nading across the hill with one of 

Lexington's fait  daughters. 

The court 0<y shown ottr team by 

the officials of the Institute on Wed- 

nesday cannot be too highly appre- 

ciated. Our grounds being too wet 

for play, Ihif not only inconvieneed 

themselves to let us play on their 

grounds, hut,when the hour of drill 

arrived, the cadets' were ordered to 

another part or the grounds so that 

the game might be continual. Such 

actions from all inatilution under 

such 'strict   military rule deserve 

our most hearty  thanks. 
* •  ' 

Not Mlly tlitl the officials show us 
every courtesy in their power, but 

the cadets deported themselves in 

such a way as to inalce faster the 

present friendship which exist* be- 
tween the two institn(ions,ami which 
we hope will never be broken. 

The Lehigh lianebnll nine arrived 
-   here this morning and will cross hats 

with the V. M.  I. this allernuon 
and W. A L. U. Monday. 

W. ft L. U. vs. M. A. C. 

On last Wednesday afternoon 

Washington and Lee crossed bats 

with the Maryland Agricultural 

College learn and beat by a score of 

17 to 9. 

It was ini|>o8sihle to play on the 
Athletic grounds on account ol the 

recent wet weather, thus coni|>elling 

Manager Whitsiilc lo make arrange- 

ments for the V.M. I. baseball field, 

which nl-o proved a little slippery 

at times. The day itself was entire- 

ly too chilly for baseball playing, 

making the work of both sides 

throughout the gave very slow and 

tiresome, and putting a dam|>cr on 

the enthusiasm of the crowd. 

The Washington and lice rooters 

were few in number, and, except, 

for a small crowd of the fair sex, the 
cadets were the only other sjiectutors 

on the field. 

Owing lo a misunderstanding 

about the visiting team's pitcher the 

game was not called until 3:30 p.m., 

when the college lioys took the field 

wilhthe 'Varsity at the l«it.' The 

Maryland Ixiys in red presented 

quite u enntrnst with the dink blue 

soils of (he Virginia boys and made 

one think of a baseball contest lie- 

tween the Hurry Lees and the Al- 

bert Sidneys. 

The first man at the hat was Qa.pt. 

Snydci, who at once showed his fii- 

miliurity with Nicholson's curves by 

pulling the sphere into led field and 

making first. During this inning 

Washington and I/ce batted freely, 

ending up with five runs. When 

the red men came to the bat, they 
were unable to bring in but one 

man, thus showing curly in the 

game thai they were outclassed. 

l"i-<11ii this part of the game until 

the close, it was nothing but a slug- 

ging match for Washington and Lee, 

the monotony of which was relieved 

by rotten errors on both sides and 

occasionally a good play. 

Difficult flies were caught by Bar- 

clay and Price in left field, mil IJ 

Snyder on first base. Maxwell show- 

eel ih.i he had not forgotten his 

game by taking in a pretty fly at 

centre. Allnott did some good 

playing in the nine position for the 

other side. Devon's work behind 

the bat for M. A. C. was noticeably 

good. Most of the long hils were 

made into left field, very few being 

knocked into the other fields, thus 

giving "Beer1 Robinson an  oppor- 

tunity to converse with the fuir one 

who hovered near his |n>sition. 

Washington and I.e.- showed 

much improvement in batting, u 

thing which has been her weak point 

heretofore. The home runs by Af- 

ford and Burnett and the brisk bat- 

ting by Barclay, Snyder, and Max- 

well tell their own story. A pretty 

three base hit wits made off Pratt by 

Harvey of M. A. C. Another no- 

ticeable feature was the base run- 

ning of Alton! and Faulkner. 

Many errors were made by the in- 

field of bulb sides, the sod being too 

soft for ground balls. '. ' 

During the game Nicholson Was. 

laid out for a few minutes by com- 

ing into contact with Campbell who 

was running lo first. Alter a short 

time he pluckily resumed pluy. The 

game was called ut the end uf the 
sixth inning. 

The line up was as follows : 
H. A.C. FoelUoo. ,   w. |. u. 

Caaliail Brat baaa Snyder (e.) 
Peier.oti abort atop • Caniobell 
lie*..11 ie.) ratcber Air-.rri 
NU-nol»iu '*  im«ia«r • rr»u 
Allnuic centre lleld Maxwell 
Calo. aecoiid a.,.,.      -    Faumie. 
Harvey third (»»-• llurneti 
Mitchell right llald Unhlnaoli 
erica n-ri   Bald Baron.) 

Summary : Illte-W.a UP., II ; w. *.r„ 
s. htrosk uW-n Pratt 8. by Nlcholwn I 
lloni i in. iiuruett and Altord. Three 
t'ase hlta-llaroiay mil Harvey. Taobaae 
hit*- Maxwell aa'ISi.ydar. Diiiiilroa— « I't 
J. II. Tail.w. Jr.,ol V A I., and 0. W. Wll- 
aou or W. * U I', kana—W. a L. U., 17 ; M. 
el. C.a, .. .      ,' .^p 

The Game in Staunton.- 

The game W. and L. put up 

against Lehigh in Staunton yester- 

day was as gissj as could have lieeu 

cxjiected under the circumstances. 

Owing to the non-performance of 

duty uf four alarm clocks, the team 

was not permitted to leave for 

Stauutuii on the day-break train, 
and were compelled to ritle over- 

land the whole distance of 3G miles. 
Alter u I ire.-, .me and dusty ride of 

six hours duration Suiuntuu wa9 fin- 

ally reached ; only uu hour and a 

half remained in which to clean up, 

eat a hasty dinner, change clothes 

and get out to the grounds. -. All 

these things cousidered it is a woO- 

der we made the showing we did. 

1 .ehigh .-consI seven runs in the 

first inning; this was a lead we could 

not overcome. After this the play- 

ing was very good and the Uiys from 

the Keystone state did not increase 

their lead. The final score was 10 

to 9. 
The particulars of the game have 

nut been received up to this time, so 

u detailed account will be reserved 

for our next issue. 

A close and interesting game mav 

be expected Monday, when wc again 

cross IKIIS, this time on our diamond, 

with the Quakers. 

We clip the following item from 

the Tumpa (Fla.J Daily Herald. It 
sjwnks for itself:   ' 

Stephen dates Harris, for two 

years collection manager in the law 
offices of Colonel F. M. Simoiitoii 

of this city, has returned from tak- 

ing a law course at the Washington 

and IAX. university, and on.yester- 

day appeared before Judge Hooker 

ut Oculu, Fla., and was admitted to 

the bar. Mr. Harris' is one ol Ibe 

youngest memlwrs of the bar In"this 

KlaUs, being under the »gc eflwen- 

ty-one years, and in order to he a'd- 

mitted went through the interesting 

proceeding of having his disabi lilies 

of non-age removed, by the ouurt. 

He will remain in Tumpa sometime, 

but has not yet decided definitely 

where he will locate. ,      ,...,, 

Boxes and reserved, anils Ibr the 
opera "Pinafore," are now on sale at 

Mel 'rnni's drug store. The ladies 

in charge haye secured for the pres- 

entation of ibis opem the best uma- 

t air talent of the country, and the 

genuine* interest and enthusiasm 

which has charm trrir.nl all the re- 

hearsals assure for it a glorious suc- 

cess.'''This is td'he 1-exingtiMi's 

"sociul treat" for the season und no 

one can afford lo miss  il.     ......i 

The M. A. C team lowed as how 

they would walk home if they 

didn't beat os. We. suppose they 

meant they would walk from the 

station to their bin neks, as they 

ditln't seem. to. be counting tic* when 

they left. 

Mr. H. M.Ten-ill orLynlhbnrg, 
Va., is visiting friends Hithe Uni- 

versity. ' .. ,i >■ 

Mr. W. T. Leanollof OieicentJW.     , 
Vs.. spent seteral dan in-Lejington 
during the past we»>k\..     ,     " .,, 

Mrs. Sosan P.Lee hai isiui-d cards 
Of InVltat'oD to the '■ -hwr'rragi. oT'h-r 
cousin, Min haoy Jiel*»n> Paottli- 
ton, to sir. WJIJIMB T. Lr»T»JI„,ffi-f, 
of West Virginia. The C-P-UIMJT la 
lo be performed at praee Meniprlsl 
Episcopal church at 7:30 Thuriday 
evening, April lllh.   I    ' ",1;       "  * 

Past AHtitabt Paymaiter Walter 
LWilson of the Uuilr.l Btatei nsit, 
spent sereral da;* In l^riDKtoa last 
week with bis parenu,President aad 
Mr*. William L Wilion.'liaring jnit 
returned from a three year* oroile 
on board the Macbias la Chinese 
waters. (Ill location was brief a* 
he received order* on Friday to re- 
port to Waihingtou for duty on 
another ship. • 



Local and  Personal. 

Miss Ollu Anderson is home from 

Mrs. Stuart's school. 

Miss Kate I'endleton of Wythe- 

ville, Vn., is at the "Pines." 

. Miss .Margaret Patton has return- 

■ eil home from a visit to  friends  on 

Institute Hill. 

Mia   Susie   Wellford  of Ricli- 

' inciinl, \':i., is visiting the family of 

, -Dr. H.A. White. 

. , Miss Km i Tucker is home for a 
*'J Is'   '.'•III;.   ..■■', * 

vim from the Mary Baldwin Serni- 
*'■'      "'J'-'r.'" 

. nary In Stauntnn. 
MM if, UOMi ;.: > ■ ■ ,.»*   .3-,, .:>; 
■g»»MIW}QWBl)l fi Lynchburn>.Vji.,j 
. ji» stopping with the Misses Duvall 

mini Instil ute Hill. 

'••' Miss Mary-Wilson is visiting in 

Charles Town, W. Va. She will 

'retiirii hdrni'oii Wednesday next. 

'';;', Mr. W. H. 8tok*,.B. L., 1890, 

df Welch, W.Va., 1MI visit  to 
1 his l'rii'ii(l.« in Lexington. '•'•'■†††■†i 

,   Miss Gertrude Howard of Lynch- 

. ,m,rKi »*•> relumed home this morn- 
ing from u visit to Mrs. K. Morgan 

Pendletou on Institute Hill. 

. :,_ Miss Sadie I«ogan of Salem,. Va., 
... and. Miss Leila MuGuire of Win- 

..Chester, Va., are the guest* of Mr*. 

>.'Tuckcroii"lilandoiue Heights.'! . 

'■' Miss l'e.tij M'ilson is home from 

Hollins liistitute for the holidays, 

accompanied l>y   her  friend,  Miss 
j.-Helms, of Richmond.  . 

•• Mrs. Frierson and Miss Frierson. 

Vlhotiier and sister of Mv.S.W.Frier- 

•»nli  of the' University,   have been 
visiting in I .ex ii igi( HI this week. 

Mr. Ralph Wills of Fairfax 

county/ Va., class of'90 of the Vir- 

ginia Military Institute, has entered 

the I*tw Class of Washington and 

|^.U|iiver»ity._ 

"-'•MiiTFannie Tucker Oai'michael, 

Misa,Alice JMallory and  Miss Ma,r- 

•8ntmV*jnwl hi Slaunt*n, are VI'H- 

"ftnig'Weiimi iii.'lJexinifton'.' 

"-i'MK-'fr.-D. MiSween has finished 

' the course required  for  the, .degree 

p£ Bachelor ill" Law and returned to 

v,lii* honw-fnrKnokville, Teun, The 

'irfentl.^ Mr.' MiSween" will Be 

• .ploiied.ip kuow tlmt he contemplates 

a return-vi*i> to  Lexington during 

tlie   Coinmencement    exercises   in 

June, when he will take his degree 

■ †and serve ns chairman of the Rxecu- 
tiveOommittec of the Final Ball.. 

Miss Ciinuiuliacl, who lias liccu 

on an extended visit to Baltimore 

and Washington, is expected home 

on Monday, accompanied liy Miss 

Roberta Ainslie of Alexandria, Va., 

and Miss Evelyn Bryan of the Uni- 

versity of Virginia. 

Mrs. Edward Dillon and daugh- 

ter, Miss Eliza Polk Dillon, are It 

Indiau Bock, Va., in .attendance at 

the bedside of Mr. L. P. Dillon, 

who is stricken with a severe attack 
of fever. 

Messrs. Lewis and Taylor of 

Lynchburg, Va.,'are the guests of 

■Captain Voorhia.ot , the .Virginia 
Military Institute.'...-.'. 

School and College Printing. 
1'ian.i: \MS, 

INVITATIONS, 

VMITINU   CARDS, 

ANKUAM, 

MONTH I.I TO, 

« r.KKI.H.s. 
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Very  Bapactfullr, 

'i 
ID. L. HTONB. Prenldeut. llo-lll-lll North Jaltaraon St.. HUANOHK, VA. 

■ va j      *»m J*»^a.a uii/, aw a 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 

.Head and Feet Fitters. 

New SPRiNG  SAMPLES 
- t 

AT     .. 

On the Pedestal of 
Popular Approval 

U where our   Men'.   Call 8hoee, Tan   Vice, 

Patent Leather and Tan Bui-Ian Calf •tantl. 

W# are receiving our Spring and Summer 

■tyiea, large   auorttnent   lu   all the  new 
.<tH.V   i;.. SWP   ~ 

•hapee.   We menilonour 

™*U       ftWa'ENT SHOE at $3.50, 

tlie  beet for wear and   atyle e»er shown 
here. Olad to have you oall and eiamlue It. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY. 

YD.UNG'S. 1*   iSC i->.7 

Boyi, 11 you 
PLAV gHUiavbs, 

Go to Lindsay's: 
ll«i« ik mil)   Billiard man 1U1  adyertlen 
  r    with iia.  ■ 

iUlMtttWAUItief    •■    .:    ..   *0      ifM tt* biUb<atlf'j>: 
• iwblk 1.'. m'.tBFfnK*' two suits wild off the same piece. 

jj4'- l'KKFECT'-FIT ''giiaranfeedi' 

Cleaning and Repairing Done Cheap. 
■A:: 

Southern Railway. The (ireat Trunk Line 

of the South. 

LEXINGTON', VA. 

Capital. ISVOCO.flO 
surulu. and undivided proota B.iCO.Ui 
DapoalU, lM.700.tO 

Araountl ofatudwita anllrlud. 
>-;<■ †dapoalt. hoz-a  lu are and buntlir 

proof vault for rant. 
w.b. HorKINS.Prealdaiit.      . , . 
»'B   M. M. lll.WKK. Hi. t'aahltr. 

' I i. W. HvOLOlie, Tallar. 
'Sept IS. IDST. ..   .  . 

John Sheridan 
T HE    LIVERYMAN, 

• . Hi. the TKAMS fur you. 

iDr. &. V. Clarke, 
DENTtST.- 

;.;:.oaioela ropmi.oTSK roatajlca.   . 

C. E. DEAVER 
tohiT.SHOESMENDED.   Worfcdone 
neatly and we.17 Onedoor bwluw Lautflilla'e 

STUDENTS r.JSSSSP 
o call and inipect 
our beeutUul 

Hu«oI •falioftetffip 
Ouratoek la rery larye, and  made up of all 
the latent atylea and beat quality  .< paper. 
We are cunflUeii: or ploaalutf you. 

Very truly, 

JT[c£ru,m 13r-ug $>o., 
Main 8t.. opposite the Court Ilouae. 

" Double dailt- trains lietween. Virfriuia; life Sotilh and Soiithwent. 
Kxce|itional facilities toStudenlmif Washington and IA* University 

to mill IVoin their homes via l,vm lilmrir. 
EXTENSIVE THBOUQH OAK SERVICE  LIMITED TRAINS 

Further infoniutioii as to schedules, rates, sleeping car reservations, 
etc.) furnished upon appliiiiliou to any agent Southern Railway, or X\ 
\V. WiJjTUUiiY, Tmv. rW Agent; 089 E. Main St., Richmond, Va; 

W. A. TURK, (Jeneral i'asseiigcr Agent. 
.  .1. Mi-OULP, TralUc Manager.' ■*'"'    •    ' ' 

\The Rockbridge County  News, 
I.HXIN«lTON,.VA.  .. 

\ \Vldi~aw.ke fiwulry Wrrbly. i 

U in.-:, ui I ni. n-.'. IJ.I.I.I   LeiiuKUni, 

iWflaMtgeM ainl beeVetraAallv  re|iorlfil. 

Will l.e found a I'llWII.alioii of uiut'li Inltwl 

toSludrntiand Aluiunl.       ' 

At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work  is 
.,, W&l vvi,h< N^»tnf W' aI)A;;PA»R»itch. 

Subscription Price, $1.50. 

~7: 5W~ 

■.it-* <:s■•• w/!; ;-.:';■>/. 

«ls our prlfks that 
,   weaiuWc oiv/lajyvanv 

wlv-rc 10 buv or .vll or 
OKnfnge new or JCCOndhuTM 

schoolbooks 
\ of all the publishers j 

1 promptlv oftd et hlcw Vorh prkxi '1 
V-7XlpUooelk:3l cotalogoc tree to | 

onvoi\cwhomcntlorisliikod. 
Hinds & Noble 

4 Ccoper iDitltutc. N. V 

Tfi 

DREKA 

;, .,   HOUSE, 
• ,11*1 ciieaiiiut Street, PUILDILPIIU. 

I Oelleg* Iavltaiaona,    Wedding Invititioua, 
1 Hutiouery, - Kercptiuu Cinla, 
1   l'i .irrtitniu—, *     M.,....,! tin.. 
I  ltitiujui-t Uvnua, uei of Amu, 
IKinirriiily Ki.ftrt virur,   Adilreu Dlira. 

Badtea, Viaitiug Cerda, 
llrraldy and QeiiraloL'y a Spctialiy. 
Caet "f Ann- I'M in 1 * >! i"..r |'i ;nn m^. 

7 



m ■ 

The Delta Tau Delta Entertain- 
ment. 

On last Tueaxliiy evening Phi 

chapter «>f Delta Tmi DelUi frater- 

nity gave an entertainment which 

more than- satisfied those present. 

From an exceedingly iinpropiliouM 

morning the day by degrees change! 

to an uiMi-nul I v pretty night of clear 

hlne sky, and I'nll lonnd moon. All 

dcubt IU to the appropriateness of 

the time was then thrown aside. 

Aliont S o'clock there gathered 

nt the liowling alley the following 

couples : Miss lirnuu IIonsUin,Mr. 

P.ivin ; Miss Klistalieth Ross, Mr. 

Young ; Miss Evelyn Nelson, Cap- 
tain Hyatt j Miss Mildred Myers, 

Mr. McNeill; Miss Nettie Pratt, Mr. 

Cher nside ; Miss Susie I<eyl>iirn, 
Mr. Mellhany ; Miss Kuiiny White, 

Mi-.AVaLsnn ; Miss M iv R;«s, Mr. 

Jilain j Miss Nettie Preston, Mr. 

Farrar. Mr. and Mrs. S. & Wal- 

ker honored the I)|U with their 

presence and added inu.-h to the en- 

joyment of the availing. At the 

alley thev spent nearly two hours 

in'rolling ten pins and all male 

good scores. As usual, f.irmalily 

was not admitted, an 1 when at 1(1 

o'clock they left, they felt very 

much ns it they were pretty well 

acquainted. From ih ■ alley thu 

gathering repaired to the Djlta Tau 

hull, which presented a pretty ap- 

pmr.ince. 

The fatigue from t -n pin rolling 

warranted the introdiictiim of re- 

freshments, which seemed U> he en- 

' joyed. 

The couple of hours during which 

the youug ladies hrighteucd their 

hall seemed to tile Ixiys only a few 

minutes. Loth indeed were they to 

think the evening was actually 

gone. 

While the young ladies expressed 

themselves as having had a charm- 
ing time, it was manifest to all that 
the hoys were  m ire than delighted. 

■ 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW   RATES    and   SPECIAL    ARRANGE- 

MENTS for Student* and the public jeoer- 

Mr. 
OOce, Main itraet, next door to P. n. 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
OUT Tlc«et Again. 

L 
The time has come when every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

'winter's chilly winds." I have 

located here and will furnish you 

wilh stylish garments made up prop- 

erly. Fit guaranteed. Fx|>cricnce 

of twenty years. 1-arge samples of 

all the latest styles to select from.' 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
THE TAILOR. 

LEXINGTON', VA 

THE STUDENTS and CADETS are raupx-t- 
fuliv hivittvl to inipi-ct inuvuperlnr Hu- 

lun of PHOTUGRAPH<* at MlLKY'it <i\l- 
I.RHY. POIIIIK. IlKhtlmr and r-touthinn 
done in tiiHiiiMHt arilntic n.i.i, ..r to obtain 
pleinliiK r«-ul"» it--' ■ i •»■ I rale* U> »l mi ■■ n i • 
Hhll I-.L.II"-.     !*p< clal  1*1 in- to  CiUbl,   irntiii 
Dltlra. oiulia.olaaaer, ntv. 

IRWIN & CO., 
KMP III * a V. on hand a fr**h full atnek 
of RIBBONS for Unlverelty, Fraternity 
ar\il Boat Club coloni; aleo bunting fIT 
decorutlnif. 

Men's Shtm^ViffWST 
Alto Shirts, col Ian. cuff*, tlee and under 

wear. 

Cracker ■ cak»». cUrttt, nllvrr, plcklri 
and vaanetl ami i>otted meats ror lunches 
and ror suppers. 

CALL and SEE  US. 

GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY 
• the place to receive the moit promp.and 

polite lervlce. 

Fine Soda Water and Milk Shakes. 

Coca-Cola   nil the winter   through. 

Too can aafelv truit ui to compound your 
Ere*cii|>tlmm. We all have ceiti'h'atw-show- 

IK our competency to do this work. 
Night   calls    tor    medicine,    am wared 

promptly. 
We are careful, wideawake pharaiicliti 

and know onr builnees. 
Coiiie and »•<*. 
Bleotrlo call bell.      Phone II. 

Try Gorrell's Crystal Tooth Wash. 

THERING-TUMPHI. 
l'uhlished  regularly every SATURDAY. '.!■†.-' 

■ ††• Every Student nhoukl siilwcrilie. 
Bif We es|KSMiillv ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of TIIKKIMI-TU» I'm will lie filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University and should be of especial interest 
to the Alumni. Slow your love for your old AIma Mater and send in 
your subscription nt once. '%'■ ' 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance.,' 
 — ..• 

Address J. SAM. SI,ICKU,.rii., Hiisiiiess Manager, or CJIAULES 
(1UTHKIK, Astistaiit I iusiness Manager, 'lid/ 

 ;\u;..   '. __..■ ■ ■ fffl>, i 
I „■„,»• 

BICYCLES. THE STUDENTS 
or Washington anil I.ae Unlrer-d 

ty will find the beet assortment of 

Fhc Real,-Mile'Clothiii 
—4SD- 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 

Sterling, inn ro  i. '. Kciip.e. ..'.ototHO. 

Hambl.r. too. Vk-.t.r. I.VltoflUU. 

Bradford. »W. w.vorly, 110. 

Olrard, M, 

w« IIKUT nicvri.its AND HOIIENKHAL 
HKPAIKIM1. 

Don't forget tint we are .sent, for 

VICTOR SPORTING GOODS. 

(bwtn Jialdnwlt Company 

WILLIAMS, 
.    The Students' Barber. 

Everything strictly nr*t-cla*«. 
A clean towel with every shave, 
.text floor to DaRI of 1 took bridge. 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

Cl< thinir  in -ui o to order. 
A OtKuarnrileeil. 

W. C. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

Stationery mill Supplies for 
Students. 

Katabllahed l*M 

L. G. Jahnke &Co., 
Suucesanrs to I.. Q. Jahnke. 

Dutleis In 
nianuuiils,   Wiittrlu*,    Clocks   uwl 

.Jiiwclrv. 
Kenalrln i Fine Watches a Kneclaltr. 

DR. J. T. \VILAON, 

u-m 
LOMl Anesithetlc uae for the palnleiM ex- 

traction nf u-rth. 
Office, Wanl.ii.tfton St., ouponlte Htutlenli1 

How. 

\VM. WAIiZ,  all  kirn's of fiim-.v 
Cuntlit1?), Cakes, Kruit.«. TohaW- 
cn, Cigars, etfl,    Will «?ll yon 
Gtioi.8 vhuap, .... Call to see him. 

If yon want Printing 
Done In a n*at and taitefnl manner 

Go to H. HILEY, 
Vain St.. opp. Presbyrerfan Cnurch. 

^i"810"   Stable. Livery 
L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 

Flrst-clas* (OH in. and aporln) rate* to   »tu 
il.-ii I-     Stable in rear or It vlne'e hotel. 

Phone- «l. 

We'll  Go to RHODES' 
.   on  Upper Main Streeft,, , 

Fr eih Cut riowem, ,   » 
Lowney'x   Pnnlwni, 

Fruit* K; ii (.nnohM, ^ 
TotiKcco anil Olna-1. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Maiu St., 

First-elass Tailor.    Cleaniii);  auJ 
Kepairing a specialty. 

C. H. CHITTUM, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

Repairing duo. D.atly and wall.   84 yeara 
experience. 

LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co.: ' 
BtudenU   can   ha.,   "np-lo-date"   tele- 

nhonea In tnelr boardlnK   liuuaaa for II '- 
Br month, ca.h In advance. M phone. In 

itiul HI Line, to Uuena vi.r*. Collier.. 
town, Clifton Konce. SUnnton. Harrleon* 
burs and Uonterey. Omce on Wa.hlnie- 
mi.   Street. 

T.9. BURvriLL, Manacer. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
will ierve you OYSTERS In »"T »'TI» 
and KlrHt-clam MKA1.S at lhe|r reetaurant 
ut uii imiirri. WMOMiratM torurtM and fra- 
lernitlea in fervln* MpiMft and bantjuein. 
Bupeiior ttervlcu, atlractlvo dlnluif loom. 
Olve them a call. 

FIKST CLASS 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

OViTRftS .erred In all .t.lea. 
Heel, at all hour, oppu.lle the postomoe. 

FINE CIOAHS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPBLTON, 
Proprietor. 

PRIVATE CLASSES   i 
iln I^itin,'. Greek,  Math.,'. &e. 
^KefereniMi:  LattCM from fai> 
' ulties WIIHII. & Lw, V. M.I, 

Univ. Vn., and uthera. 
• TiioMAti WILLIAMSON, 
I wasiiiiii;u,n and Lee and. UnlT..ya.) 

open at all  houra*.   Oy.tera .erved In any 
atyle... Uakery, ConfecHouery  and . Bnack 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

JAMES JACKSON, 
The Students' IJarlicr for 30 years. 

.6 IT. him a call.    , ,, 

. 




